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Tfcereare moments when life'e slutdowi : ; ; J
- Fall all darkly on the soul, . , ,

mding (tors of bops bojond Oim' i'-.--i
"

. In black, impervious scroll ;
, When we walk with, trembling footstep,

' Boarocly knowing how or where -

?The dim paths we tread are leading, '

. 7 la oar midnight Of despair. ' ...'."V.
'

Not a ray to oheer ns onward -
-- 7. Not a gleam from oot the past .,! .

While the roar ofclashing waters :

Comes to as upon each blastl 4 '

Aye! another step may plunge us

In the dread abyss below;
Oranother step may save ua

t .From the very depths of woe. ' -

Stand we firm in that dread moment
Stand we firm,' nor shrink away,

Locking boldly through the darkness,
- "Wait the coming of the day; . ' .

(lathering strength, while we're waiting
... Forthe conflict yet to come; ,

Fear not, fail not, light will lead us,
.Yet in safety to the home.

-

. Jirmly itand though sirons lure thee;
Firmly stand though falsehood reign;

Holding Justicc.'Trath, and Mercy;
Die we may, but cannot Xail

Fail! it is the word of cowards; '

Fail! the language of the slave';'
" Xirmly stand, till duty beekons; '

, . Onward, e'en them to the grave ! .

"Good News from Home."
There is a very pretty little ballad just now

in popular favor, beginning w ith the above
words. They occured to us as we read the in-

telligence from Norfolk and Portsmouth, as
appropriate to the refugees from the ' late
plague -- stricken cities- - Many of those are
afUcted, wounded in their best affections,
mourning the loss of beloved relatives and
friends, and will return to realize more litera-
ry and keenly than ever the desolation which
the Land of the Destroyer has wrought.

How many familiar faces will be missed
from the accustomnd associations of life.
Sweet voices, but late tuned to the harmonies
of domestic love and tenderness, silent forev-e- r,

and the heart will sympathise with the wait-
ing ear waiting for those voices which shall
be heard no'more. And with all the vacant
places in the street, in the stores, in the house-
hold, vacancies so sad as to hush the inquiries

n the lip who will have the heart to ask the
question of another where is my neighbor?
The answer is already written in the long cata-
logue of the dead !

Such is the calamity, and 6uch the conse-
quences it has wrought for the survivors. Yet
with all this how thorougly and heartily we
can realize ahe feeling with which the sorrow-

ing refugee is greeted with "Good news from
Hon.t I" The fever is abating ! How the
heart responds with cheerful hope to these few
words. The terrible destroyer is satitaed with
the banquet of mortality. He who suffers the
risitation of affliction has interposed His hand,
and stayed the work of Death. He breathes
upon the pestilent atmosphere the breath of
life; ft is dissipated like the morning vapor
of a summer's day, and health and animation

the suffering people, and renew-

ed confidence in the entailing benificenco of
God springs up exulting in the human heart.

V The Physician.
No class of men inthe regular discharge of

duty, incur danger more frequently than the
honest physician. There is no typo of malig-aa- ct

. maladies with which he fails to becoma
acquainted ; no hospital so crowded with con-

tagion that he dare not walk freely through its
wards. His vocation is among the sick and
dying; he is the familiar friend of those who
are sinking under infectious disease ; and he
never shrinks from the horror of observing it
tinder all its aspects. He must do so with

; as he inhales lire poisoned atmos- -

phero, he must coolly reflect on the medicines
which may mitigate the sufferings that he can

not remedy. Nay, after death has ensued, he
must search with his dissecting knife for its
hidden cause, if so by mutiplyinghis on per
lis he may discover some alleviation for the
affliction of others. And why this ? Because

the physician is indifferent to death ? Because
he is steeled and hardened against the fear of

It 7 By no means. It is his especial business
to value life, to cherish the least spark of ani

mated existence. And the habit of caring for
the livos of Lis fellow man is far from leading
him to an Labitual indifference to his own. The

physician shuns every danger but such as tho
glory of his profession commands him to defy

The Last Snake Story. The Slates Rights
Democrat, published at Elba, Alabama, nar
rates the following: "Two gentleman were
lately in the woods, where their attention was

attracted by an uproarious noise of hogs.- -

TLinking that something uncommon, was to
the" spot, and found that the hogs had been in
a fight with a very large rattle snake. The
fight, from appearances, had been a long and
desperate one. The snake was torn to pieces,
three hogs dead, and a fourth dying. They

av", that as the last Log would groan, the
snake would raise his head, being unable to do

anvtbing else. The snake and fourth hog
soon died. They report that for thirty yards
around, the grass and ground were torn up.--

The snake was six and a half or seven feet
long. The hogs, in the fight, had demolish
ed all the rattles except two!"

The Teacher's Occcpatiox. Have you ev-

er thought of what that man is who teaches
children? Yoa go into the workshop of a
wheelrigbt; he is making wheels and shafts,
and you say he is a useful man; you enter the
house of a weaver who is making cloth, and

you say he is a valuable man; you visit the
blacksmith'! shop, where youflnd him making
pickaxes, hammers and plowshares, and you
say, this man i essential; you salute these
skilful laborers. You enter the house of a

uool-maat- r, salute him more profoundly.
Do yon krvr what he ! doing ? he U ,

mann-fcernri- af

mind.

i
' A Tcush Story.

Prosecuting AUorncy ;3Ir. Parks state if
you please, whether you have ever known, the
defendant to follow any profession?" ; ' "

'Ile'a been a proffcssor .ever since . I have
known him."

"Professor of what V.
. '' '"Of religion."
t You don't understand me, Mr. Parka what
docs he do?" - '

"Generally what he pleases."
"Tell the Jury, Mr. Parks, what the defen-

dant follows."- - - "
"Gentlemen of the jury, the . defendant fol-- .

lows the crowd when they go in toget a drind,"?,
"Mr. Parks this kind of prevarication" will

not do here. Now state how the defendant
supports himself."

"I saw him last night support himself against
a lamp post.-"- ' t t , . .;r

'May it please your honor, this witness lids
shown a disposition to trifle with the Court.'?

Judge "Mr. Parks, state, if you know anyi
thing about it, what the defendant's occupa-
tion is."

''Occupation did he say ?". I,'. .',

Counsel "Yes, what is his occupation t
"It I ain't mistaken he occupies a garret

somewhere in town." ! ;

"That's all, Mr .'Parks." '

Cross-examin- ed "Mr. Parks, I "understood
you to say that the defendant is a professor of
religion. Docs his practice correspond with
his profession ?"

"I never heard of any correspondence or
letters passing between them ?"

"You said something about his propensity
to drink. Does he drink hard ?"

'Xo I think he drinks about aseasy as any
man I ever saw."

"One more question Mr. Parks. You have
known the defendant along time; what are
his habits loose or otherwise ?" . ,

"The one he has got on now, I think is rath-
er tight under the arms and too short waistcd
for the fasnion." ,.

"You can take your seat Mr. Parks."

Singclae Testimony. In a recent breach
of promise case tried at SpringGeld, Mass., in
which a man by the name of Dwight was the
defendant, the mother of the plaintiff gave the
following very satisfactory testimony: "At
one time Dwight saw Eunice mopping the
floor. He asked her to come to the door, and
see a big hawk there was there. She went
out, and in a moment I followed to see the
hawk too. I did not see any hawk, but I did see
Dwight uith his arm around Eunice's waist.
I saw him kiss her, and tell her he didn't want
her to mop floors. Sho said Bhe could do it
better than mother." This evidence was con-

sidered so conclusive that the jury gave the
fair plaiutifT twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars dam-
ages. He, however is so unreasonable that he
has appealed to tho Supreme Court, on the
ground that he "knows a hawk from a hand,
saw," and a girl's waist from a mop-stic- k.

Cosscmption or Gold. It has been ascer-
tained that in Birmingham, England, not less
than one thousand ounces of fine gold are used
weekly, equivolent to some $900,000 annually;
and that the consuraptson of glod leaf in eight
manufactoriag towns to 581 ounces weekly.
For gilding processes not less than 10,000 oun-

ces of gold are required annually! ' A recent
English writer states the consumption of gold
and silver at Paris at over 18,000,000 of francs.
At the present time the consumption of fine
gold and silver in Europe and the United
States is estimated at 500,000,000 annually.

CP A good anecdote is current shout thff
first interview between the two Allies at Wind
sor. When the French party had retired to
their apartments, Empresss Eugenie remarked
that the Queen, making every allowance to the
Guelph features, was not at all handsome; but
Xapoleon replied sternly : "She has seven
children." At the same time Prince Albert
expressed his admiration of Eugenie's beauty
to the Queen, and Victoria turned proudly
rouud, saying: "She has no children !"

CT" At a recent party ,'a literary gentleman
proposed tho following connnndrum : "Why
are most people who eat turkies like babies ?"
Xo reply. 'Because they are fond of the
At this answer two middle aged maids fainted
right off", five married ladies fell info fits of
cachir.atory convulsions, and the perpetrator
of the pun was expelled from the party for
hatching so fowl a joke.

Preserving Eggs. A correspondent of the
Southern Cultivator gives the following as a
certain recipe : Grease fresh eggs with lard,
and pack them away in a keg with alternate
layers of corn or wheat bran,, small ends down-
ward, and so arranged as neither to touch each
other or the sides of the keg. In this way
they have been kept perfectly sound for twelve
months.

Have we ast Bo.vxets among cs? The rule
now is to place a little wisp of pasteboard and
ribbon so far back on the head that the wearer
can't see any part of it. The patch is secured
to "philoprogenitiveness, by a wafer, and the
stars look down on "the place where the bonnet
ought to be."

As Intelligent Witness. A witness in a
liquor case in Manchester, Mass., the other
day, gave the following testimonys Sd soda
is ice and water and some stuff squirted into
it from a concern. Don't know whether it is
intoxicating or not; it makes one feel good
feet lift easier.'

CP" "Bobby, what is the highest latitude
known'" "The highest latitude known is
that which Bill Jones allows to his feelings
when waltzing with our Kate." It is unneces-
sary to say that Bobby was immediately
marched off to bed.

tt- - A German writer, Boerne, compares the
different stages in the lives of women, to milk,
butter, and cheese. "A girl," he says, "is
like milk, a woman like butter, and an old wo
man like cheeseall three mar b excellent
In their kind." '

AND EYE.EAU DiS..Le BSTJTI & DTTFTO,
Occulia s and Auris's.

Deafness and Ear Diseases ItaJtmllg Crtvd. ' '

Dr. Lb Bros offers to those suffering from
Deafness his I S FA 1XIBLE AURAL HEMtDIES,
which have teen successful in nearly 3.01)0 cases
of confirmed deafness. These remedies comprise
different courses for diseases of the in'tereal. mid-
dle and external ear, and have been pronounced
by thoso celebrated aurists. Lrs. Cramer, of L'er
lin, Itard. and lelon,' of Paris. Curtis. Pilcher and
Yearsly of London, as being .tho MJST WJiNPISiU
FUL and EFFECTUAL ever; oppJjed for disoaees
of tho internal and middle ear.. ir. Leii., WAK-KAN- T;

A CUKE in every .esa where the .oar is
perfectin formation. Iloiias eighteen certificates
of euros from those who had been DEAF AND
DUMB, and whose hearinir is row completely res-
tored and are now enabled to learn the - language;
The names of.700 persons, who have been cured
by Dr. LcU., may be seen --on application Pa-
tients, by sending a description of tbe case, can
have remedies sent to any part of the L citJ
States. ' .' '

- '.
"

;

In ease of mnanj' accumulations in theEusta-chai- n

Tube and Tympanum.' inflammation of th
mucus membrane, nervous alTeations,' diseases' of
tho membrane tympani, called "the drum." or
when the disease can be traced to tho effects of fe- -,

vers or colds. ; the use of : quinine or mercurial
medicines, gatherings in theeaTS in children. Ac,
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. When
the auditory "is dry and scaly, with little or no
secretion ; when the deafness is accompanied witq
noise in the ear, like falling water, chirping of
insects, ringing of bells, rustling of leaves, contin-
ual puls.ttlons, and discharge of matter, or when
in stooping, a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood
to the head had taken place ; when the hearing
is less accute in dull, cloudy weather, or when a
cold has been taken, this method of treating the
disease is infallible.-

Dr. Dufton is tho only Occulist in the United
StnfeS Who practices the new painless, and sua .

cessful method in treating all tho diseases to which
the eye. is subject Where every other means
have failed to afford relief, he asks from such a
fair and impartial trials.

TESTIMONY. The undersigned practition-
ers in medicine in the city of New 'York, havinjr
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
Drs. LeOrunn and Dufton. in diseases of the Ear
and Eye, laying aside all professional jealousy,
freely, admitytliat the course pursued by them ja
treating diseases of these delicate organs, from the
uiiparotl'lrd success atleiulinz it. is 'well worth th
attention of our professional brethren throughout
the United States, feeling assured as wc do. that
Aural Surgery has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system of
treating diseases of the middle and internal Ear,
by " Medical Vapors.''' particularly in chrome or
complicated cases, forms a new era in the prsetics
of Aural Surgery; such cases yielding in almost
evrry instance to this nria. and powerful ardent.
This practice fills up a roid which has lor.g beea
felt by the general practitioner, enabling him to
cope successfully evry case where perfect
formation exists.

In diseases of the Eye, they seldom require
resort to the operation.

As skillful Aurists and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially recom-
mend them to such as mav require their aid

Signed, V". D. MO IT. M. D.
WILLIS MORTON". M. D.
C. A. DEVEMN. M D.
HORACE WYATT, M. D.
JAS. E. FRANCIS. M. D.

New York. August 10, livlO.

Students wishing to perfect themselves iu this
branch of medical scieuce, will find an opportu-
nity of joining tho class at the Ear and Eye In-
firmary cf Dr. Delacy LeDrunn. Union Pl.-ve- .

Cliniques every Tuesday and Friday aftcrnoo.
from t till 3 o'clock, during Medical College terms.

TEP.MS ?5 consultalion fee; S10 fee to bo
paid when the hearing is restored to its original
acuteness, or when a watch can be heard to beat
at a distance of 18 feet from either ear.

Address Drs. LkEHL'NN k DUFTON, Union
Place. New York City.

N. B. A treatise on the nature and treatment
of Deafness and Disease of the Ear, with th treat-
ment of the Deaf and Dum price, one dollar.

Money letters must be registered by the
Postmoster. Registered letters only are at our
rish ; please bear this in mind.

Correspondents must enclose postase for return
answers, t lie new postage law rejuiring nt

of tetters. ,

Aug. 1, 1835.

1UMCII & B KN !SE K, would respectfully
inform tho citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have- - entered into
in the

CA BIXET MA KING B USlXESS.
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Brcalifust, avd Cenlre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Comma Bed-s'eu- di ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottome- d Chiirs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, &c. ko.

Cofiins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany ments.

House Painting done on the fhorlest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John tulich. mcarly opposite the -Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOJIX (iUHCH.

May 22, !o5.-l- y. DANIEL CENNER.

BOOT AND SIIOC STOKE ;
KOW, CLEAKFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform tho public that he
has jast opened an cntiro new stock of Hoots and
Shoes, in Graham's Kow,one door eastof the Jour-
nal Ofiice.
Every variety of Ladies' and OentieinensMJaiters,

I.nced IJoots, Pumps. Congress Boots,
Childrens' Shoes. Ac, Ac.

Ei'ots and Shoes made to order: ' ' ' -

-- : ' C. S. BLACK.
Aug. 1, 1355

VK W EI It.VI . 1IA IITSIIOKX A M'Cft ACKEN
11 have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their storo in

' LUMEEIl CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Eaga, Grain, and all
other kind3 of produco in eicane

F.ENJ. llAUTsTlOKN,
tiios."Mccracken.

Aug. 1, 1855.

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS a largo and beautifuljLI assortment, for sale cheap by.
Juno 27, '55 A.'M. HILLS.:

CLOCKS of every variety and price, from ng
to days, for sale by

June 27. '55.1 A. M HILLS

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
'55. R. MOSSOP.

LACK BERRY BRANDY, for the cure of Chol-er- a

Morbus. Dysentary and all other diseases
of tho stomach and bowels, for sale by K Mpssop

BOOTS & SHOES. A large and splendid
of Ladies', Gentlemens' and Childrens'

Boots and Shoes for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

ONFECTIOXARIES- -a beetle tht sliderthis Borough ever could boast of. atJune 27, '55.) . - , A. M. BILLS.

MUi?LK N' at 5 Cents Peryanl at Mossop's cheap
June 13,' 55.

MANTILLAS A lar?e lot rS T.nf)ie' ri,;i- -
dren's Mantillas for sale at Mossop's CheapCash Store June 13, 7j.

MACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, nt tha
store ot jjn. 1S.J W. F. I It WIN.

BAOS eood Iot of Hams and Shoulders a
zj.j . . ,

- yy. p. IKWUi'S.r

M ISSES' FLATS, trimmed and untriramed,
a beautiful article for s.il. nt tha r

June 27, '55.J A. M. HILLS.
U

HATS f the latest styles, and most approved
renniveil aril fnr1. 1,.

June 27, '55.1 A. M. IIILL5.' "

T ADI?3 AITERS assorted colors that can'tbe beat in quality or priICC for 8al hrr
Ju n 27, '55. A. M HILLS

CM

S. EE II HA II EOtt KANSAS! The Flood
a i F.cil Banner floats in triumph on the 'O? J Cor-
ner Store,' where A. M. Hills has just opened the
choapost and most splendid assortment of Ooo-la,-eve- r

displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS. S IIOKSj BON.VETTS,

SIM EKES. CLOTHS. DKESS GOODS, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. UK LANES. PRINTS, : ,

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STOXF. and , ,
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES! ... .!

with fancy articles dl infinitum. -- z:f ;! .

. iClearfiol J. Joife2f.' 1S5K -- M. IULLS.

SAMUEL BEULEV, -
. " 3 iTnaraSf. , TyrmeClry, BaJ--- !

.Wholesale and Retail Dealer irv' , r'.-'- t

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINE?.' PAINTS,
OILS, DYE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS, --

1 ' ' ; . VIALS. TERFCMERY, ic, 4c. ; ; ;
"

Having just opened an extenFive assortment o
these ariicl.es.Physicians wilifind it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine Lis Stock her'
fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also bo accommodated with all
the Essences Tinctures, Patent Medicines. .tQy
WHO LliSALE a4 RETAIL, at lowest prices

LSHe hopes by strict attention to businessapd
a desiro to ploase, to merit a share lf public pat-ronag- ei

. .,, ;f April.25, 1&5 .

TII E GOOD IX TENT HOT EL,
CVRWSXaVlLLE, PA. ,

' The Subscrioer would inform his friends nnd the
public that he has jnst refitted and his
house and is prepared to render every attention to
the travelling community. - ' ';' ' ' '

His bar contains liquors of the first'qnality "and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market. ' '. .

' i V
He respectfully solicits his friends and others to

give him a call, - AVM. R. FLEMMING: '

August 1, 1S55. - : '' " :

AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT. a:.d EXTEND
DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa! '.'
Clearfield. March H,'1S55. ,

' ; - '. '

JOIIX ICUSSELIj & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

' . , PenniiUe, Clearfield Co., Pa.,.'.
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. - Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854.

A P. OWENS,
, TiUOSE CIT Y,

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of 67ery deajntioa and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in tnis region ot Country, ,

DRY-GOOD- HARD iV Q VEENS WA R E,
HATS iV CAPS; BOOTS tV SHOES.

GROCERIES ,V CONFECTIONARIES,
AT CITY l'HICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to be haJ west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1355. ly.

EMM, m hi LAST !

S T AIITLING ANNOUNCE3IENT-LATS3- T

ASSITAL TTTZ EA3T.

RK. WELCH, has just returned from the City
a new and splendid assortmcct of

'.Vatohcs. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
jest ami chcapestever brought into Clearfield con-
sisting of hunting nnd opcis-faco- d gold au 1 silver
watches, gold loeke's, gold chains, sold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles. silver fosks bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cufi" pins, car rings. Ac. ic. Ae. .

Watches and jewelry" repaired on the shortest
notice. . June 0, '55.

REMOVAL : The undersigned hos leave to
friends that he has removed his

BOOT Alii) SHOE fJTOILE,
from ''Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite'
tho Ofiice of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office G. K. Barrett. Esq.

He still keeps constantly ou hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of tho people of Clearfield. Ho li oj.es his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine bis Stock,- - t

Boots and Shoe made to order.- and mending
done as heretofore.? ISAAC JOHNSTON.-- ;

Clearfield. June 27, 1S55. - "

AVU S. PLOTXER-Respectf- ully informs
his old friends and the ruMio. that he hns

obta ined the services of a good Cutter nnd work-
man ns a foreman in the tailoring business, and
ho is now prepared to attend to ar.y orders in his
Line of work on tho most aoaoramodating terms and
short notiec, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, snnh as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own menufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage. . i

New Washington May 'J, 1855. - .

LACKSMITniXCJ. The snbscriber wldinform the rnr!ie that be has taken the Black
smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in tho bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
Jun (. IS55.-l- y -

ITiILTPSBUIUi HOTEL: The subscriber
JL would inform bis friends in Clearfield, and tho
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compote succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the country. Na pains
will be snared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

lie respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. uAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1355. 1 y.

rriYKOXE LIVE ItY STABLE. TheTub-J- L

seribor, having removed bis Livery tal3
from Cnrwonsville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that ho is at all times
Ercpnred to supply them with Horses, earrl igea.

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "Citv Hotel."

J.AMKS CROWTHER.
Tyrone, January 31, 1S55- - Gmo. " i . , .;.

TOIIN TilOUTMAX, House. Sign and
Painter. Giaiier,. Chair maker and

1 aper Hanger, otters Ins services to the citizens' of
Clearfield and vicinity. , . - ; ...

Shop on Mirl-e-t St.. jnst lelotn the Founfry. ":

CHAIRS; LOUNGES, SOFAS, ROCKING- -
1 CHAIRS OTTOMANS, ire, '

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can bo obtained from the
East and more durable in material.

Aug. 1, 1355.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him wi 11 receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1S55.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 1.1. '53.

HEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo-thin- jr,

Men's and Bovs. for
June U, '65 RICHARD M'JSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY A certain cure for
the Dvscntarv. for sale bv

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP. ". .

.4 Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of2. Juno lb. W. F. IRWIN.
ENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A SHOES
An unapproachbls stock for sale by

June 27, '6. A. M. HILLS.

OHEIt, IiliOTFIERS a JONES.
, .no. 1C3 Si ISO, Karkct ctroct, ; v

., ?n i l a d 2 l p.jii a : ' V' f;'
: .Importers' and manufacturers' of Citr and V '

EASTERN MALL BOOTS Allli SHOSSL.-'.- i .
Also,' every variety of French and English Shtxr
. Lastings, Patent Leather. Kid and Calf-skin- s, "

Shoe Lnccs, Gallons. Lindings, Ao. ..
suitable for manufacturers. ' - ..
Also, Forciga and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon- -,

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Le- af Hats, i;
English. French', and American artificial T' '

Flowers, ttil Silk, traW Trimmings,
r - - - Ac, Ac : . - -

: flaying removed to our,nrw Store,- - No. 158- - ilffl
Market Street,"ijeJow yth'.' South Side, up sfnirsrwc
iuv'te your attention to our I.irge and Varied otOck
,of ilraw Goods, Boots' and hoes, which wefare
preparing for lac approaching Vuli Saes." - -

tA1" our be iug ex'clasVvcy of bnr owti di '

rct Importadon and Mauufa6tnro.rwe feel conf-
ident that our facilities.are siieh that we can otfer
you inducements as regards variety and prices ot
Goods, unsurpassed by anv honse iu the country.

' BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES. - "

, :Kov, IS5L-l-y.
, ; . ', f;:y Phily-fc'fhid- ;

BROOK. TYSON A BE1IN Wholesale Jry
Store, No. 145, Market Street, Philadel-

phia. Aug. i', ISSly.' J

GOOD 'NEWS ! Wioissale Store'opeaei la
City, ' where i anybody who wants-chea-

goods can purchase' The subscriber hasjx.st
opened a large and well selected 6tock of Goods in

T VRO XE CIT Y V '
: V V

Corner of Lc-a-n and Jaaiaf,a Sts.
ne has on hands and will constantly keep largo
stock of .!((!. t: ;, i.
,Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, '' Cap's, Boots;' ShQ
. ! Clothing, Hardware, Qmenswarc Drugi'J'"-:- .

,P,R o v is io ..;.;.;.'.
of all kinds, consisting of - . :

"
; Potatoes, Bacon. Fruit, Beans. Flsurt "Wheat, .T

': Coin meal, Ae-- j Ac. i . f

ALS3, BiK;:tfllI.-'HYtvfttf- ;

And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his
goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money iu exchange.

July. '55. f; F; M; BELL.
-

GOINU IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchiu A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that, he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods. Hardware, Queenswarc, Groceries,

Coufcctionaries, Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forgot that ho is determined not
to he undersold by r any store intue county, ilis
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " .SC PATCHIN..

Glen Hope, July 5. 1S54.

JP. NELSON & CO., .

Munis Totrnship, Clearfield Co., Pa.l
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
of ..

Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Qneensitrare, Groceries,
Coufcctionaries, Hats, if Caps, Boots 4" Shoes,

and all other articles, usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1855.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PHILIPSBURG.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors.

would respectfully solicit a continuance of tho lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public J. U. RUNX.

Philpybnrg. March U. lS55.-t- f.

"jVEW MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on the
Moshannon, in. Morris township. The sub

seriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
whieh is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec 27. 54. HENRY GROE.
A PPI.IC4XTS FOlt TWIPNTV nns

Under the late act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks. Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants,

i OfBce two doors east of Journal Offic. np sluirs.
Mar. . '55.1 II. BUCHER SWOOPE.

T5. Gil ATI AM Merchant and exten.sif eJAMES in lumber. Grthampton. P. O.. Clear
field count v. Pa. May2J. '54-l- y.

PROFESSIONAL

BARRETT & LARRFMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. :R. BARRETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July 13, 1355. --ly.

HUCIIElt SWOOPE.II ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clicarfikld, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec 1. 1854.

JACKSON CKANS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining hi3 residence, on Second St. .

August I. 1355.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j CLEARFIELD, PA. " .
' Office in the room adjoining,; on the East, the
Drug Store, of Dr. H Lorrain. He may be on-suite- d

in French and G'rman. r

August 1, lS55.-l- y. , . ..

A. WALLACE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' ' CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1,1355.

JB. M'ENALI'Y.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, P A .
; Practices in Clearfield and adjoining oonutics.

Offioe nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1. 1S55. . l

E S. DUNDY,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW' .

'
' CLEARFIELD, FA.

Office in the room adjoining on the West, the
Store of Wm. F, Irwin.

August 1, 1S55.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

Frenrhville, Clearfield County, Pa.,
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

P. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door east of Lutx's store, Frenchville.

May 22, '55.-6- m. -

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN, ,

Grahampton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahampton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A- - M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modorn style.
Filling, Filing, and ; Cleaning done with eare

and neatness. - - , .
"

Teeth extracted with all the care and 'dispatch
modern science can furnish. ', - -

DR. HILLS, can always be found at' hii ofSce,
as he is now derotiag hi whole attention to kis

?TtoTnEK,vr '

'i ',,i' !. ;TVi'"'V-fl"cicVs'or'k--- - - I

u u

ITlr-- r. Iw

- CARnETiros;OF THEIR. OWN IXPORTTJOXrjrtT
:. . LANDED.

Also.afull assortmcntof Fcper and
; - AMERICAN' cArpetIXGS,' ab'J
iiJanyor wbica being their own msnufaetora.cad be recommended as ' - :

'"'Geci Carnetirgs for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A-- CANTON MATTIXGfi- -''" ' : f eveiV widih and nualitr. -

'
,;W:-'BAIIYB?(OT- HSE,

mrORTF.HS. CP '. CARFg'ija- -
i:o. 2 2 Cheanut Street, Philadelphia

August U lS55.-lyr- A, . .u,.- - - a
G"0NUAD & WALTON. , . , . , ,. -

. , i ,2j5.1Iarket Strett;' ' "" ';

i . PHILADELPHIA; V

importers and Dealers in

: . IRON, XJII.S, &c. ' &c'
They-respettfuU- y invite . the people cf Clsar;

field, to continue tair favors.
; Aug. i;iS5j.-i- y.' ' " ".l' - .v.. .. t
MOUNT VERNON IIOl'SE, .

: Ko. 59, Korth gecoad Street
PHILADELPHIA, - :V.

'

The undersigned, havii"g taken" the old weh-know- n

house., Ui?h has been .renovated and rg
modeled throughout, respeotfully Solicits his Clrr--fiel- d

friehdsto giro him a calf on their visits
the ciry. ':' .... t. ,

The "furniture is all new, and has been ftlcoledwili care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and mtfashionable style.

' The location for Merchants and othors eominrtothe city', is eonvenient, being in the centra ofbusiness. I. L. BARRET?
Aug. 1, 1855.-I- y. ' - ProprieUr.

ARRIS, ORBISON & CO., "
: WHOLESALE DETGGISTS,

No. 259, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th
Phil.ldelnhtA . IlBiiiri MI f'V. : i. n..'I u wii i.aii, icnt Medicines. Surgical InstrnmeaU, DrnggUt s
Glassware, Wiudow Glass. Paints. Oils. Dves, Psr.
fumery, Ac, ic JOHN HARRIS, il. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, '53.--1 j. J. SHARSWOOD.'

J

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
13S MurVftt St K

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Jr.
They respectfully invite their Cleafield friends

to give them a call. . JJan. 17, 'sa.-l- y.

HOOD & CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No'
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-l- y

on hand a large, splendid, and cheap itoek ofthe most fashionable and elegant goods. They in "

vite country Merchants to tail and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August 1, 1355.-l- y. , . ,

iriLLIAM S. HANSELL A PON, Manufae-- T

T turers and Importers of Saddlerv. ani Sad-
dlery Hardware. No. 25 Market Street Philadel-
phia.- Saddles. Bridles," Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, '55-l- y

BEIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Weelesale
and Com million Merck asl.No. 273, Market Street. Philadelphia.

D. BEIDELMAK,
AuS.l, 1355.-Iy- .J A. HAYWARD,

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stor..
171, Market Street. Every variety ef

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable style
constantly on hand.- - tA"f - 1," '55-J- y. .

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. If North
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carp,

chain. Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-eord- c

Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ao. l.Ag l.IS.'a.-l- y.

ISAAC M. ASH TON. Hat Store. No. Ui
Market St.. Philadelphia. Hats. Caps. Fun.4c, cf every variety. a.cd tk best qt;.'''.i;y a'nau

oniianl. Aug. 1. 'J.
EOUCK V. COI.LAEAY. Caaveyan.-s- r

V-- T a.nd I.aad Arrett. N.-.S- . Ha'.l.
Pailadelu-hia- . will fjjchfully attend t- -. a!5 busire
eutrustc-- J to his care. : v Aug. i, ls55.-l- y.

GALI B COPE A CO. Xo. 1S3. Market SU VhlW
Dealers in Linens. Whi'e Goods. Ko

siery. French. English and German Si:k Good. La-
ces. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac (Aug. 1, 5o.-l-y.

& TAYLOIt.IJAUL No. 5 Kariot
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale ff ale-
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
' BOOT, SHOE. 'AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-- !

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled te
oiler superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock. -

' WM; W. PAUL, :

N. G. TAYLOR.
Dec: 1. 1854. ly. ., , : , .

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRT.
ST11E, No. 72 North Sccoxd- - Street,' oppo-

site the Mount Vernon. House.) Pphiladelphia.
GoldLever Watches.' fall jewelled. 13 KreaieS.

Silver Lever do.; do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Carb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pins, ic. made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855. j :

T Y. RUSnTON & CO., . . .

e . : 243 Karket Strtt,
'. PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, ChloaV
. , lass. and Queens Ware,

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
J. Y. RUSIfTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nor. 8, '54.-- 1 y. "
. ROBT. STILgON.

OONS, IIEILMAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

: - i-
' - Philadeuhia
WHOLESALE DEALEES

la Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.
Fifth Door belon Race.

CHARLES KOONS, :

- . a . AMOS G. HElLMAJt.
Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.-- ly - f

GOWELL Sc CO., i - t
176 Market Street,

- PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dealers is Ht. Caps, Fur.

i between 5th and 6th St.,, Philadelphia. . i
Jan. 17, 1855.,, ,; , -

ARTIN, JIORRELL & CO., .
(Late OLIVER MARTIN k COJ

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ae.

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. II A MR ICE,
DA MX J. 3IORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec 5, '54.- - SANDRSON R. MARTLTT.' .

& BROTHER.FRISMUTH WHOLESALE
'-"-; TOBACCO DEALERS,

No. 10a N. Th.ixd Street, fve deocs beow Re,


